
Welcome to the 
First Minister’s 
Reading 
Challenge 
Celebration 
Festival!
We’ll be celebrating the close of the  
last ever First Minister’s Reading Challenge  
with a very exciting online festival of author  
events on 6–10 June.
scottishbooktrust.com/celebration-festival

This booklet is designed to help you make the most of the 
First Minister’s Reading Challenge Celebration Festival and 
help you to celebrate all the work you’ve done to build a 
reading culture this year!

Inside you’ll find the Celebration Festival running order, 
featuring our headline online author events and daily 
challenges to join in with. We’ve also included activity ideas 
to help you create a festival atmosphere in your school or 
community throughout the week.

We hope you have a great festival! Please share  
what you get up to with us on social media via  
@FMReadChallenge and #FMRCFestival 



Headliners
The virtual gates to the First Minister’s Reading Challenge 
Celebration Festival will open on Monday 6 June. 

There will be headline acts online throughout the week featuring a selection of 
jamboree-style events and special guest hosts, as well as challenges to take 
part in. We’ll also be announcing this year’s Reading Challenge winners!

Don’t worry if you can’t watch an event on the day it premieres – all of the events 
will be available to watch on demand over the Summer.

Complete the ticket in your festival kits with all of the events and challenges you 
manage to take part in and share with us how you get on!

Monday 6 June
Chris Haughton and  
Rachel Bright  (P1–3) 

Join two award winning  
author-illustrators as they take 
us through their unique style of 
drawing, collaging and writing in 
this special event. Have your  
paper and pencils ready!

Festival map

Let us know where you’re  
tuning in from and add your  
school, library or group to our  
First Minister’s Reading  
Challenge map. 

Tuesday 7 June
Chae Strathie and Louie Stowell 
(P4–7)

So you think you’ve got it bad? 
Imagine finding yourself in ancient 
Greece living on a diet of blood 
soup, or being a trickster god who 
ends up navigating Earth without 
their powers! This funny and 
doodle-tastic event is sure to tease 
out your inner historian and inspire 
you to get drawing and writing!

Drop Everything and Read

Take part in Drop Everything and 
Read wherever you are! Let us 
know what you’re reading by 
tagging us @FMReadChallenge  
or using #FMRCFestival! 

Wednesday 8 June
Keith Gray and Manjeet Mann 
(S1–6) 

Join two highly acclaimed authors 
as they answer questions about 
their latest books, which explore 
themes of connection, friendship 
and identity. This event will inspire 
you, and leave you ready to write 
your own stories of hope. Don’t 
miss the special guest poet with  
an exclusive reading too!

Summer reading pledges

Set yourself a summer reading 
pledge on the bookmark in your 
festival kit and share them with 
other members of your group! 

Join us on  Twitter for a  #ChildrensBookChat!  We’ll be focusing on empathy, in partnership with Empathy Lab.
Wednesday 8 June  at 8pm

Thursday 9 June
And the winners are . . . 

Drum roll please! Tune in to  
hear which groups have won this 
year’s national awards, with a 
mystery special guest. Everyone  
is welcome to join and celebrate 
the winners!

Share your memories of the 
Reading Challenge

With the First Minister’s Reading 
Challenge coming to an end this 
year, we want to hear all about 
your memories of being involved 
and your reading journey to date. 
Tag your stories on Twitter at 
#FMRCFestival and we’ll share 
our favourites! 

Friday 10 June
A first look at Reading Schools

Watch the premiere of a special 
film showcasing two schools who 
have taken part in Scottish Book 
Trust’s brand new accreditation 
programme, Reading Schools. 
Find out more and how your 
school can get involved from 
August 2022.

Reading Lunch

The idea behind Reading Lunch 
is simple – just pick up a book to 
enjoy on your lunchtime break! 
You could add excitement with 
party decorations and extra tasty 
snacks. Delicious!



Remember to  
share photos  
with us celebrating  
the Celebration Festival 
wherever you are using 
#FMRCFestival and  
@FMReadChallenge!

 

Support acts
The First Minister’s Reading Challenge Celebration 
Festival is an opportunity to reflect on all of the 
brilliant work you’ve done throughout the year to 
encourage reading for pleasure with the children  
and young people you work with. 

The Celebration Festival is a great way of marking the end of the challenge by 
taking part in fun and engaging activities linked to books and reading.

The support acts line-up is packed with suggested activity ideas that your 
group can explore as part of the Celebration Festival. The activities are 
designed to give you inspiration and can be adapted for all ages and abilities.

Create your own festival site 
or Main Stage to enjoy the 
festival from! Decorate the 
space to make it look inviting 
and exciting – you could use 
the bunting templates in this 
booklet, as well as art and 
crafts materials. This could be in 
your classroom, school library, 
or on the assembly hall stage!

Invite everyone you know to join 
the Celebration Festival. Make 
tickets to hand out to your 
family and friends!

Show off that you’re taking 
part in the Celebration Festival 
by wearing a festival lanyard 
and festival wristband! You 
can use the templates in this 
booklet or design your own.

Choreograph a dance inspired 
by a book you’ve read this year 
and perform it outside for other 
classes to enjoy!

Create a story box or bag 
inspired by your latest read. You 
could even create a scavenger 
hunt and set a challenge to find 
all of the items in a time limit! 

Plan a book treasure hunt. Hide 
books in your playground or 
local area and invite members 
of the school community to get 
involved. You could get the older 
children to set the challenge for 
younger year groups!

Get outside and have a  
book-nic at lunchtime. Grab a 
blanket, basket, some snacks 
and a selection of books to 
enjoy together. 
 

Create some themed bunting 
inspired by your favourite 
book or character. Hang it up 
in your class or library and 
share a photo with us using 
#FMRCFestival!

Design your dream book 
festival! Once you’ve decided 
who you’d like to perform, think 
about pricing, posters, tickets, 
wristbands and stalls. Get down  
to the finer details – set a 
budget and do your research. 
And don’t forget the important 
things – like portaloos!

Design a festival outfit that you 
would wear to the celebration. 
Would you come as a book 
character – who would you 
pick? Or would you dig out your 
wellies or your face paints?

Design your very own  
book-themed tent!

Create a book trailer using  
our resource with Into Film 
Scotland to showcase the 
Celebration Festival, or your 
own festival!  Head to  
readingchallenge.scot/
resources and search for  
Into Film to find the resource.



Thank you for taking part in the  
First Minister’s Reading Challenge this year! 

While the Reading Challenge is coming to an end,  
our new Reading Schools accreditation programme  
builds on the legacy of everything you’ve done as  
part of the Reading Challenge.  

Reading Schools supports schools to build  
whole-school reading cultures, and every school in  
Scotland can gain an accreditation – with the option  
to advance to silver and gold.

Find out more and register your school at readingschools.scot

Scottish Book Trust is a national charity changing lives through reading and writing.  
Registered company SC184248. Scottish charity SC027669.




